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WITH GRAIN TRADERS.
Collapse of the Lester Corn Squeeze and

Also Peter McGeoch's Big
Deal in Oats.

The Day on 'Change Very Quiet and
Entirely Void of Any Disturb-

ing Element,

Beyond Guesses on the Visible Supply
Statement, Which will show

Decrease.

St. Paul the Center of Interest Among

Stock Dealers—Wall Street

GOB»ip.

Chicago.

Special to the Globe.
Chicago. July 18.— cash corn hold

by Messrs. Norton A Wortliinpton and
Jackson Bros., and popular!? nappes to

be owned by the Lester clique, was all de-
livered out last week. That wind*tip what
has been known as the Lester com manipu-
lation. Its collapse was the only note-
worthy Incident in the grata speculation of
last week. Away back in Mazvli. before
there had ihv.i any crisis in the affairs of
Mr. GUdstoae*seaDta*Uand>vnen all specu-
lators were joaqrisis -aKMXjr on pet schemes
Of their own, a combination was gotten up
In I.over's offie*:.»hall corn tor the month
Of May. T!:c takti»£s had been for a long
while W-*::«\>1 IV^rivU-xv the dr> poods i

mar., had swtu«\ V K. Palrbank had some
mom an<Wvr:«ui New Yorkers and Lester
had s«o:Jsor tat. The combination took in
all these tntwsts s:ul made. altogether, \u25a0
holding of pwhaps 5,000,000 bushels for
v.. delivery. There wasn't mncfa "cash"
in the elevators and the receipts were mod-
erate. While the market was jogging
alone with very little life, and while the
members of the corn clique

WERE SCHEMING TO
stir the corn pit into life enough to permit
them to throw over a load they had gotten
very sick of. along came the tremendous
Anglo-Russian war furore and prices went
kiting. The May deliveries passed. There
had been a pretty good-sized short
interest caught, and the clique pocketed
something like 5 cents a bushel
on the holding. Then it determined to try
it again for June. The amount of cash
grain in store is kept small, and except for
the days right about the lirst of the month
the receipts continued light. For may.
June and July a squeeze was experienced.
Delivery day approached. There was DO
corner, no terrified howling by shorts, and
no great kicks by the losers. If it had
been run at a time favorable to good prices,
and if wheat had not beeu declining almost
all the time, a great deal of money would
have rewarded manipulators as clever as
these, but it is generally believed now that,
despite its clever management, Lester's
corn clique lost more than it made and
filially

DROPPED ITS CASH COBS
because the prospect was very discourai:-
imr. It isift certain, however, liy any
means that, now that ihe eUqne has given
over its manipulation and delivered out n-
eash corn, that the price is going to
pieces. A good many believe that these
reasons will break the price. It often-
times happens, however, that manipulation
acts on the market In depress rather
than stimulate. '!'!*\u25a0 tact that countrymen
have believed that .John Lester would each
delivery day advance the price of corn for
seller the month has brought into Chicago
a good deal more corn than would have
come in naturally. The receipts have not
been large, even under that stimulus, and
it is possible that now they may
become >o small and the shipping demand
so sharp that the clique, which had aban-
doned the hope ol bulling oom, may seethe
prices sail away from them. Stranger
things have happened. Peter lfoGeoch
slyly slipped from under his oat deal with-
out anybody knowing it. When W. It.
Harvey and Everinghani were plutarinsr the
crowd full of June oats on the last day of
that month they were not only

KlLl.l\<;DP THE SIIOKTS.
but getting rid of IfoGeoeh's cash stuff as
welL McGeocb did not make any money,
cither, although he claims he lost none.
The failure of both recent squeezes to
show a profit makes plain how
enormous the expenses of any man-
ipulation is. Carrying charges at rate
of 11.,I 1., cents a bushel and interest and in-
surance, and last, but not least, brokerage,
make it imperative that the man who at-
tempts a squeeze must expect cither to
make his squeeze a terrific one or else
pocket a loss. Both Lester and Mr. Geoch
sold out their grain for more than they paid
for it. yet at a loss.

'"Spring wheat." says Mr. Armour.
'•looks splendid In the Northwest, and there
will be a big crop of it. ii no accident hap-
pens it."' Everybody who was with ilr.
Armour on ihe St. Paul trip came back
thinking the same way, even Uill
Young, and some of the other whilom
bulls. Wheat bears have received a trre.it
reinforcement. "A little while ago." said
B broker at noon, "everybody in the pit
was bullish, and the market would not go
up. Now everybody is bearish, and, ap-
parently, wheat won't go down."

TIIK M.YKKt.T

started at a little decline, alter some trad-
ing on the curl) at a considerable decline.
September wheat sold at 00' 4 c and August
at 88J£c Then the market became very
dull indeed, and with almost all the scalp-
ers watching the figures on pork and lard,
Which were just about as active as pock and
lard were excited. Along toward noon, for
Mime not apparent reason, prices on grain
firmedup. The close on the afternoon
board was at tliehiirliest for the dayai
for July. ss- 4 c August. Me September,
BSJg'c October. It seems to be a trame
of "tiring out." at present, in the wheat
market. The shorts are numerous and
plucky, and absolutely refuse to come in
until they are Compelled to. while the bulls
are equally determined the market shall go
down, merely to accommodate the other
party, and the two forces are so evenly bal-
anced that neither side can have its own
way. Thus the market is in a rut. and
hangs and drags along in a way that is
plea.^ant and

S ATI-FACTORY TO XO ONE.
Crop reports from California are more

encouraging, and the same is true of spring
-wheat 1his side of the Kockics. Winter
wheat is now in the shock and is being
stacked, and the cutting of Bpring has also
commenced in lowa. Nebraska. Wisconsin
and Dakota. A decrease of the visible is
expected for tit-morrow, and. Influenced by
this fact, the market closed at the highest
point of the day.

Corn begins to show unmistakable signs of
\u25a0weakness for the longer futures, and with
good reason. The new crop la growing
finely all over the country, and the pieM<m
outlook for another big yield is very prom-
ising. Liverpool was "llaf on corn and
cargoes were oil per quarter lower. New
York and St. Louis also were both weaker
and lower, but our market opened steadily
or at best but }e c lower, and

jnx<; raw
at these figures all through the session. A-ii is very provoking totryand trade on men
a market the majority of corn men sit
around and look on to see what the '•other
fellows" are doing. No one wants tobuy
for a rise, and fewcare to sell short with
such a good shipping demand staring them
in the face. The close was quid. 47' 4 c
July, 46&CAugust, 4G°<c September. 40C
October. 4i>\c .May.

Oats lor tiie month's delivery were linn
and 3ic higher, under a fair demand to nil
contracts and the anpreunton that the mar-
ket is largely oversold. July sold at :'.l %(§
:Wc and closed at SIXQS9C. The long fu-
tures are quiet and without material change.
The latest figures were S9e for July, lA%c
for August, -Zbjic for September and SOe
for May.

In the provision pit the figuies were ex-
ceedingly live, pork advancittg ;25e a barrel,
lard 10c fH 100 fts and ril»> : ,<• per MO
tlis. "Pork."' said Col. Favorite. "i>
]:;•!:'. by 560,000 different people,
who have held it all the way
from 5i,500 down. They are holding it
now, and will hold it. expecting somebody
to j.tit it up to 18,500 for them in the fall.
Their loss is so heavy on it that they are
Dpi .sellers, and will not be sellers at any-
thing like present prices. For that reason,
whenever the shorts pet a little Beared, the
prices goes up quickly and sharply." The
close was a point offbest figures ot the day

forAugust and September pork, at 510.^2
10.40. Lard for August and September

closed at sti.i" •_.{ 'O.::>. and short ribs for
: the same months closed St $G.Go@G.72>£.

The Quotation*.
Chicago. Jutr 13.—Flour quiet and un-

changed. Wheat quiet but firm; the stock In
\u25a0tons deereawcJ 310,080 bushels and there was

I the expectation the visible supply would show
M decrease.The market opened a shade lower,
rallied V '.»' and finally closed ?i<s;}£c
higher than Saturday. Sales tanged: July,
frt^&ST.'iie. closed at '\u0084«•: AMirust. SS I*'®
gd^cclowx) at BBs£e; September, WiQQOJic,
closed at MT«c: No. '.' spring, S7'«<(iß7J£c:
No. 3 serins. \u25a0;>'.'\u25a0;'.><•: No. 1 red, 99c; No. 3
red," S7c. Corn slow, prices exhibiting very
little change; cash, 47.'-£e: July, 4GTi<ii47e,
ckwedat4'Sie; \u trust. •!•.\u25a0•.'\u25a0!(\u25a0">\u25a0. closed at
4<l*rc;Septcmbiv, -in . \u0084, .!-, closed at4C»;c.
Outs fairly active and arm rand somewhat
stroujrer. July eUwinif '<c hig-hor; eaah, Mb;
July, "-,« !-c. rkwed at «lie; August,
2rt*k<tf~fi:V. closed at :X !

4 c; September, 25*4
Q2SJ{e,ctoMdatSs3£e. Kye steady; Xo. 2,
."•si-. Haas pork ruled active and Ktronjrer:

the market opened ".• lee lower, rallied 20& !
2.">e. foil back "ii 10c lower and cloned steady;
cash. fio \u25a0.'•. 10.341: August, .«•(\u25a0.ri.-lit.;;;'..,
dosed at $10.S»J"r.lrt.82 li: September, $10.2;)
(<?• 10.47Me closed at $10.37V-«(,10.40. Lard
Infair demand and firmer and 6310 chhrhcr;
cash. $.;.57.VJ,ti.00: August, ?\u25a0'• .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '

closed at. Srt.J>"x<i<).G7?v; September,
Srt.TOija.TT'i. closed at ?f..;.".<\u25a0\u25a0<;.;;'....
linn il ."meats steady; dry ! tatted shoulders,
$:?. J.90; short rib rides, 53.50: short
clear sides. (5.&0&5.75. on the produce ex-
change bwner quiet and aaehaaged. Be-
coipis—V'lour. 9,000 bbls; •wheat, 57.0J0 bu;
corn. 825.000 bu: oats, 109,000 bu: rye,
2.00(1 bu;barley, 2.Q09 bu. Shipment*—Flour
21.000 bbls; wheat, 30.000 bu: c0rn,377,000 bu;
oats, 121.000 bu: rye. 10.000 i>u: barley, L.OOO.
Afternoon board—Wheat flrmer and !£<3?«c
lu^iicr. Dora unchanged. Oats '.<• higher.

Pork2%c higher. Lard nnchan<red.

The tuition- in -I;til.

St. Paul, July 13.—The following-quota-
tions, >rivin^ the range of the markets daring
the day, were received by M. Dorau, Commis-
sion Merchant:

WHEAT, COitN* AND PORK—CHICAGO.
~ Wheat. | Corn, j Pork.

Tii^e. ' I !
Aii.. ,Sep jA-_. Sep j Ana> | Sept.

Sat. close. 88? i90S *«j:% <(j"'h 10 Vi% 1U 25

Opening; <•' ., iii\.40 ' a mlO 10 20
!l:4(l A.M \u0084..'
»:.>0 "10:00 " I

10:40 " £*l4 '.'in. 4ii' 4 ir,'.. 10 n> .10 25
1(I:.VI " iss !. '.Ml^ 4C?i'4C*ii 10 Ef 10 30
11:00 « ss;, ;tn'.. 4ti;, 4c,:, id :.':•". lit :>:\u25a0
11:10 " b»U 90 ; 40:. 4«?; 10 35 "10 4'. 1' .
11:20 '• s,*\ Vo}-i 4U , 4ti'.. 10 GO 10 :\~l±
11:30 " ss', '.i.e.. jr.-, 46SSIIO •_'.". in:;-.".
11:411 " SK» 4- «.)0:V; 404 -illI', in 27^ 10 35
11:50 " g»%wyi\WTH.*6'ii'lo 27,»i10 33
12:00 m. ss', '.in. 41.-, t.i 1, 10 25 ' 110 321 £
12:10 p.m. 88% »OJJ!4G*b4<s. |.5 10 •->:. lei ;^"..
12:20 " 1 ;mi-«* 4i;'- m -Jf. 10 30 Id 37^
12:30 " WH9014 Id:?4 40".', 10 :;•-" .1" 40
12:40 " 88«90%46Ji 40% 10 :;'". 10 4:.
12:50 " ss' 4 !'o7iUi;7 X t6^|lo 33 10 42*i1:00 " S.B-',i 90 7i W»i{4o»i]lo :.-."\u25a0 .10 Ml
2:00 " SSJ-a'JO 7;; ll)J8lUS :!

4 10 35 "10 l\"..
2:15 " 89 Oo'8 4(5^;4C^;10 ::•-".. lo 40
2:30 " -s.'.q )ii;4

l4ii"-. lit :::.".. 10 40
CHICAOO ittftmr

Wheat. Corn. Oats. Tork.
July 87-^ 4: 1, 32 10 25
October «.»:!'„ 46 10 47J^

Mew York I'rixliirp.

NewYohk, July 13.—Flour dull and rather
weak, except 0:1 line and superfine, both
being scarce and firm; receipts. 20,0.5 lbbls;
exports, 5,649 bbls; common to good extra
Western and stale. S3.t>s<^>4.lo; common to
choice extra St. Louis, 53.K0&5.50. Wheat
receipts, 101.17; bu; exports, 833 bu: a
shade better for spot; options opened heavy
and lower, later recovered from decline,
closing firm; sales, 1,000,000 bo futures;
130,000 bu spot; No. 1, cash. Die; September
No. 2 Milwaukee, !»0c; nngraded rod, 70Q91C;
No. 2 red, !•'.'•.e elevator; No. 1 white, '.'-•:
ungraded white, !>3c; No. 2 red. July, IHt^i
'.^.•'...c. closing at 99c%; Aujfust, VJ^cCj,
?;.ii(i'.,. dosing at 51.06%; September,
*l.(il:V'l-"--."\u25a0 dosing at "fl.o-.".; Octo-
ber, $1.03?.4<3,1.04%, rising at 11.04%;
December .ii.') r,i .iiT'v. elosinjrat $i.07»;.
Corn—Spotaf-hado lower ;optionß opened lower
but inter reacted. Biasing Inn; receipts,
-'-'0.100 bu; exports, 13,401 bu; spot un-
graded. 4iv;«:>4c: No. 3, 51 %c; steamer,
51%' celevator; No. 2, .'\u25a0•_\u25a0>., \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:>\u25a0: -,c elevator;
:.:j' 4 :.:;>., afloat; No. 2 white. We; an-graded white, .".•;'....•: No. 2 July, 52» 4W>2".Jc,
closing at r.r-'V: August, ",:('. \u25a0'..">:! \c. closing
a; :•:;'..«•: September, .".t' \u25a0."\u25a0«.•. closing at
•".4:,e: October, 543i©s4T 'c, closing at .ri4 Tic.Oats easy: receipts, 101.U50 bu: exports 232
bu: mixed Western, 37(r»39c; white do, 37<^We.
Stocks ofgrain in store July 11: Wheat,
4,688,096 bu; corn, 1,2(14.031 bu: oats, 783,960
bu; rye, 32.304 bu; malt, 124,259 bu; peas,
17,347 bu. Coffee—Spot fair: ltio steady at
58.02%; options quiet; sale-, 1(1.000 bags;
July, :JIS.S»<X&7; August.S7.OS^7.lO; September,
37.155jt7.20; October, 57.20Jt7.25; December,
$7.30; January. $7.35. Sugar dull and
nominal; refined closed steady; yellow,
4' 1 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0> l.c; cut loaf and crushed, 7c.
Petroleum steady; United closed at U3%<&«3*fic. Turpentine dull; 38}^c asked. Eggs
firm and in good demand; Western, W,:J<a
U',.e. Pork quiet; mess spot, 511^11.25.
Lard -Western steam, spot, $<J.80<fj6.85; July,
-'\u25a0\u25a0-•.".: August, 18.80: September, $<5.<.«^
7.03; October, $7.07(^7.11; November, S7.OC'S
7.08; December, 5U.955>.7.05; city steam.sJ).7o;
market very Btranf. Uutter firmer and in
fair demand; Western 'i \u25a0\u25a0, 1- ; .-. Cheese
strougiT and in fair demand: Western tlat,
4'<<,i i<c. Other articles uucbangod.

Mil\i;iiiliicI'rodllrp.
Mu.WAI-KK|-...1u1y 13.—Flour dull and un-changed; wheat active and higher: Milwau-

kee No. 2, sc^c; August, 88%c; September,
lJo?<,'c. Corn steady. No. •_•. 47c. Oats steady

and quiet; No. 2, ;<!"«-. Rye quiet; No. 1,
58e. Barley dull. Provisions higher. Mess
pork, cash or July. $10.25; August, $10.32;
prime -team lard, cash or July, $0.65; Au-
trust, $*:.::.",.: batter atrifiefirmer; dairy,lo!<J
12c; eggs firmer, at to@.lo%c Receipts—
Flour, 7,786 Mils: wheat, 2.515 bu; barley,
50 bo. Shipments—Fiour, 11,481 bbls; wheat,
7,224 bu.

Dill Mitt IVhpul.

Special to the Globe.
Dulutii, Minn.. July Market quiet but

higher; cash92s£c; August 94a>;c; September
86%c. Beeefpta, 54,700 bu; shipment* 07,-
--000 bu. In store—Wheat, 2,U23,1U1; oats,
23,521; corn, 11,923.

lon itn roil me.
Livekpooi^, July 13.—Cotton business

moderate and unchanged prices; sales tf,ooo
bales, including 1,000 for speculation and ex-
port aud 6.100 bales American. Wheat quiet;
the supply is good. Corn dull. Lard-
Prime western, ttcSd per owl.

London, July 14.—Turpeutino flrui; spot,
2'Js 'Jd per Bwt.

Mark I.am- Express.
London', July 13.—The Mark Lane Ex-

press, in its review of the British grain trade
during the past weekdays: Fine July weather
has prevailed. The drought is practically un-
broken. The wheat crop is prospering,
though other crops have been severely pun-
ished by the drought. The sales of English
wheat during the past week were 28.491 quar-
ters at 33s Ni. against 2,607 quarters at 3c.s »dduring the corresponding week last year.
Foreign wheat is very quiet, in the off-
eoast market there la \u25a0 moderate trade.
Fifty-one cargoes arrived: tea cargoes were
sold: twelve were withdrawn and thirty-three
remained, including nine of California
and one of Oregon. To-day there was boinquiry for wheat and values were nominal.
The large number ofarrivals of cargoes tends
to depress the market. Flour was depressed
and values were woaker. Corn was un-
changed. Barley was dull. Oats were quiet.

The Visible Supply.
Chicago, July 13.—The following figures,

taken from the board of trade official state-
ment to be posted on 'change to-morrow,
show the amount of the visible supply ofgrain la the United States and Canada on
Saturday, July 11. and the amount of Increaseordeereaee over the preceding week:

Inflight; Decrease.
W heat, bu 40,044,723 655,530
Corn, bu .* 5.038,027 253,510
Oats bu .\ 2.7(17.242 si 41»Kye,bu HB.IM « -»3

Increase
Barley, bu 111,758 2,737

The amount of grain in store in Chicago
on the date named was:
Wheat, bu..14,8C«.C30 I Oats, bu 374.C37
Corn, bu.. . 001,113 ; Bye, bu 28,050

lI\A>CIAL.

Kcw York.
Special to the Globe.

NEW Yui:k. July 13.—St. Paul again
led the market in activity to-day, and a:;;iin
led the advance, going up a full point. The
buying comes chiefly from Chicago. The
feelinp on the street is that, uuder reasona-
ble circumstances, the market ought to re-
act 9 or 3 points, but now the close observers
have given it up and are advising against a
sale, on the theory that there most be a
turn. It begins to look, it is conceded, as
ii prices were going right on up. White
sold to-day "puts"' on Lackawanna at 74.
good until Wednesday. The other
day he sold straddles between 93
and 97, good for the week.
The market opened H<&>H lower for some

r

stocks and V®3
* lii.-her for others. At

lirst the maiK.t was bridly uiixecLxs though
operatorshawDf knew aiml 1 i do. it \v.is
felt that the active stoefci oujjht to be a sale
for a jro<Ki shaq> reaction, bui at the same
time it was recoinii/.ed that the i>ower of
nianipulat'ion was by no means exhausted,
'l lie irenerai tendency; however, «iurinu r tha
1"X n0,,11 was do\Mi\vai(l. The (juoiations
um\c the baqMeosion that the ettqiaai were
letsliu^; out their holdings as fast as the
market would take them. There was un-
doubtedly big roaUtaagaaaal souiebuyiugasa

M.<»-\i:yCOXSBQtTKXCK.
West Shore bonds were not inclined to go

: above 40, nor St. Paul above 74, nor Lake
Shore above GO. Krie seconds also stopped
at •"><; v. New York Central rose to 91^
and fell off. Lackawanna to '.'.'., and
declined. Western Union opened at

i the highest point Of the forenoon, at <•*'..
\ and ran off a point very quickly. North-
wes&rn went up to '.';.. then lost a few

; tractions, ami the same'was true of Pacific
: Mail. Louisville & Nashville and the rest of
I the list The earnings of.Omaha for the
first week in July Increased 89,200, and
those of the Canadian Pacilic forthe same

: time increased 559,000. Itwas wired from
Wall street that the market had been
put up by the bears for the two-
fold purpose of making a turn on
the bull aide and getting up a good high
average on prices to sell on. It was thought
that foreign houses would be large sellers of
stocks to-day. About nine out of ten
brokers predicted a stamp before the close,
but still it did not come. In the linil
movements there was a bulge in Central,
Hudson and St Paul, the latter being
bought in under the rule. The market
wound up fully as buoyant as it did Satur-
day last, with prices about the best for the
da}- and apparently a sharp demand for
about everything on the list.

New Y'ikk. July 13.—Government bonds
quiet and quotations rather weak tor the 3s
ami (a. State bonds ii.i.•• becxi quiet and
quotations steady, ltailroad bonds havebeen
more active and stronger m sympathy \u25a0with
the stock market, especially Erie 2d consols,
which are 1 per cent, above the opening.
West Shore firsts have recovered tho morning-
loss. The stock market has been strong :t!l day.
The belief Is very general on the street that
the railroad troubles have been so nearly set-
iii Ithat a complete adjustment of differences
[a practically assured. Stories have been
afloat to the Peel that the papers have
already been sijmed, but this is not jrenerally
believed. It is currently believed, however,
that President DepevoC the Mew York Cen-
tral is decidedly in favor ofadjusting the past
difference* ami thai ha hi taking1, an active
part in the present negotiations. It was re-
ported on the street to-day that he had gone
to confer with Vanderbilt. Boats of the more
prominent bull operators say they arc taking
little active Interest la tho market at present,
us they do not wish to see prices advance too
rapidly and the disposition to the public at
present is sufficient to carry

(,«; oTvriu.N • ihwakd
as fast as ahuahhy condition of the market
will warrant. They talk very confidentially,
however, of much higher prices subject, al-
ways to moderate reactions Although there
were only four hoursdnriag which the stock
exchange was open to-day,tho sales were 341,-
--174 shares, an increase over Saturday of
93.500 shares. The most active stocks to-day
were St. Paul. Lackcwanna, Western Union,
New York Central. Lake shore and North-
western in the order named, thetmai trans-
actions in which amounted to 230,800 shares,
leaving 110,300 shares to be divided
Sasoag the rest of the list. Nearly
40 )>er cent. of the cay's busi-
ness ms in St. Paul and Lackawanna.
Prices at the opening this morning were, with
a few exceptions, at or above the closing quo-
tati"ii- last week, but during the n^t hour
there was a loss of V.J to *,iper cent. hi the
general list, which was recovered, however,
shortly utter midday. The exceptional de-
clines in that time were Central of Sew Jersey
•?4 and Western Union 1 per cent. The mar-
ket made a slow, but steady movement up-
wards from noon till 2:30 o'clock, and in the
last hull hour there was a more steady ad-
ranee, with Increased activity. Prices in
most cases at the close were a shade below
the highest figures of the day,but the market
closed strong with

CON.SIUKttABI.E EXCITEMENT.
The result of the days operations is a net ad-
vance forttao active stocks of I*J per cent.,
the latter Lackawanna, but St. Paul i- up
P», Delaware i Hudson and Omuha pre-
ferred each 1?£, Northwestern common and
preferred 1' par cent., Lake Shore nud Union
Pacific each ] and others fractional amounts,
and Canadian Fat-hie, which is 1% lower.
This stock was not traded in, however, in the
afternoon. Western Union was weak mest
of the day, losing 1 percent, in the morning
:tt <•:!'.. from which it rallied to 64*; aud
closed }{,lower, with a vet loss of '«

percent.
St. Paul was comparatively heavy until late
in the day, when it made a sharp upward
movement, closing with the train above men-
tioned. There has again been very heavy
simulations in West Shore lsts and
Erie 2nd consols, with a further ad-
vance in the prico of the latter.
The sales of West Shore lass were $I.>\u25a0.':.mi
and of Brie 2nds consols 51.45(j,000, while the
total transactions in all other issues amounted
to only 571*0,000. While the jrcncrol list was
dull prices were- strong in most cases, al-
though the trains were often for ouly small
fractions. She trustees of Kansas &Pacific
consolidated t>onds arc in the market again as
buyers. Che sales of stocks to-day aggre-
\u25a0utad 341,171 \u25a0hares, including Delaware,
I.acWawauiiH & Western, 40.075; Erie, 11.050;
Kansas & Texas, 8,500; Lake Shore, &!.45u;
liOuisville & Nashville, l.v.;.*>: Northwestern,
•-•"..(Hi.): New Jersey Central, 4,325; New York
Central, 85,770: Paclfle MaiL, 10.105: St. Paul,
i..'i.:;i.(i: Union Pociflc. 19,0S0; Western Union,
34.565; Northern Pacific pfd, 9,230; Oregon
Transcontinental. 6.550.

QUOTATIONS OF STOCKS AND BONDS.
Followingarc the closing prices bid yester-

day and the three preceding days:

Tliur. Fri. j Sat. | Jion.

United States 3s 103'iWPi' 1031-; 1033S
United States 4%5.. 11J', li.- , US$3 112?{
United States 4s 122* 4, 1224J 122*$; 122%
Pacific 6# of '95.... I27=i; 127{ 127 Mi.-:
C.P. bonds, lsts.... 111. Ill1 111%' 111%
Erieseeosids 53%- 53^ 56% .17%
Lehigfa a Wllkesb'e 95 85 «5 85
Louisiana consols.. M 78 n 78
Missouri Cs 101 10! 101% 101%
St. Joe 116 11-' 11-- . )i- j
St. P. & S.C. l-i-.... 120 120;i' 120 I 120J4
Tennessee Cs, 01d... 47% 47% 47%! 4"

donew 47%! 47% <;•« 47
Texas Pacific trrant 38 37 S8 I 37*£

do Kio Grand div 54 .'.l .%;•/. .W...
Union Pacificists.. 114 114 114 114%
U. p. land grant... 107 107 107 107
U. P. sinking fund 120% 120% 121 120
Virginia is Mj 40 40 41
Vll. consols 52 |47 4-;, 48

do deferred 57>£; 5?, 5J4 5*.»
Adams Express ' ir- 138 138 ISB
Alton Terrc Haute' 17 17 18 19%

do preferred mi mi 80 80
American Express.. 94 94 94 93
11.. »{. A: X 60 CO 60 60

Canadian Pacific 41 4l T, 44"; 43"$
Can:ida Southern... 30% So*«< 31% i31%
Central Pacific SO 30> . ' SI I 31*4
Chesapeake & Ohio. 4 4'_ 4*4! 4*4doprcferrcd lsts.. 8 fc%> 7%l BJi

do2ds 4% *fl\ 5*4 5%
Chicago* A1t0n.... 136* 138 137 137

do preferred 150 150 150 150
C.,8. &Q 126! 12; \u0084 I-,

* 12:%
C, St. L. • Ptttsb*s;. 0 6%' 5 5

do preferred 14 14 14 12
C.,S.iC 19 If hi 19
C. C, C. til 31 32 03 33%
Delaware & Hudson 77 '.'\u25a0 78 79%
Del., Lac & Westernl 94T; 04 94?; 96*;
Den. &Rio Grande. 4*4 i*i 4*{ *'Erie 10% 10% 11-, ll*i

do preferred M 21 M 25
EastTenncsseo 3 3 3 3

do preferred 45< \\i 4*i 4J4"
Ft. Wayne 133 133 133» s 133
Harlem 100 1-- 1-- 191
Houston &Texas... 24 24 20 24
Illinois Central l-<> 120 127 127>£
Ind., 11. &W 8 8 $\i 8
Kansas & Texas IS 1 IS3; li^J l- ,

Eric & West... 1% )'.. l?il tyA
Lake Shore S7si! 5S I i9";J COJ;
LoutevUlc& Nashr. Cs;* 35 1;! 38>;l 3« 3;
Louisville IN.A..'. 21 21 22 I 22
Memphis & Charles. 3i 34 .SS^j 83
Michigan Central... :>\u25a0 \ SSJ; MJ^i 56
Mm. • .-(. Louis 13 13 13 13^

do preferred m I 2SJ< 29>i 29? i
Missouri Pacific... 95 ' till 9»»^» *6l4
Mobile & Ohio 7. 1; iy. 8 7Ji
Morris & Essex 121";! :.i 122 122JiNashville & Chat.... 3C 30 36 ' 36
New Jersey Central. SSjf 38? V*>;« 40viNorfoUc&W. pre... 14 15 I I.V . 16
Northern Pacific. .17 17 | 17 I 18*4"«io preferred 40JJ1 40fgl 40?4 42Ji
Chicago & Northw.. «3Ji| 83J- 4i C3;i 95

do preferred 128 1.. 12SJi' 12S 1;. 129? iNew YorkCentral.. S7? ; 88*;; 91^; 8134
Ohio Central »; y\ *' y
Ohio Si Mississippi.. 17j; 17%' 17?ii 16";

do preferred 73'; 72«4 7*»V;! 7*»^Ontario a Western. "iyt -y. \y^ gj;
Orcjron Navi^aUon.. 73 72 73 73 *
iirejrou Transc'l 13?; 13J; i ;; 4 14J^

do Improvement.. 23 ) 23 23 22
Pacific Mail 47;£ 47?; 49 50
Panama 93 i 90 08 98
Pooria, lU-E 9 ! 9 9j;> 9X
Pittsburg 141 hi 141 I 141

j Pullman Palace Car. 115*{ lie 11» | lig^
Reading. 15m IS 15%! 14-
UocklsUod 116>4 116*2 117*4)118
St. L.is San Fran... 16% 16% 15 | 17

do preferred 'SO i29 29%! 30
do l ?ts preferred. 83% 62 So%l 83%

C. M. A: St. Paul... 73}; 72T^ 73»i' 75%
do preferred | 109 j10* lCs>i 10S%

St,PauLM. &M.... 98S; »9}sl OTJSJ 99
St. Paul & Omaha... 22}d 22^ 22 24}£

do preferred 73}£| 73J4 73 76
Texas Pacific ll?ii 12 12 - 1-".

i Union Pacific stock. 01H 51% 62 53>^U.S. Express Ml 61}$ SIX 81k
Wab., St. L. *P.... 3>i 3Jj IH «',

do preferred. 6 i 8 6 6
Weils & Fargo Ex... 103 103 108 108
W. U. Telegraph.... 61% «la 4 «s^ 61 y
Colorado CoaL 9l i 10 lU\ 10*4

Cliicasro.
Special to the Globe.

Chicago, July 13.—Business opened to-
j day fairlygood for the beginniug of the

! week, but the prevailing condition is unde-
niably quiet. Speculation continues large,

! with considerable strength manifested in
both stocks and grain, which shows that
people believe iv the future, however they
may regard the present. The money market
continues slow and unsatisfactory, with no
great amount of business of any kind. Kates
of interest vary with the applicant and the
collateral he brings. Nominal quotations
are 3 to 5 ]>er cent, for call and sto 7 for
time money. New York exchange sold at
50 cents premium, with a good outside de-
mand. Currency shipments to the country
were fair aud receipts light. Sterling ex-
change was steady at S4.SS@4.SCK- Gov-
ernment bonds steady for registered and }{

i lower for coupons. Bank clearings were
004.000, against $7.210, Saturday.

New York money.
New York, July 13.—Money on call easy at

1 per ccut.; prime mercantile paper, 4(&5 per
cent.; foreign exchange quiet and steady
nt $4.84 » for.sixty days and $1.65^ for de-
mand.

"SewYork ~M iuius Stock*.
New Yohk, July 13.—Tho Mail and Ex-

press in mining shares says there is more
anxiety to buy than to sell. Caledonia Black-
hill. which recently sold at 110, is now men-
tioned as likely to po op, and is now held at
120&125. There are no new features in other
chares.

recce 12 Homestake 14
SutroTunnel 16 Ontario 24
Bodio 150 Quicksilver 26
La Cross© 10 do preferred 13
Alice 193

Itniton Kailroad and IIinine Mocks.
Boston. July —Following were the clos-

ing prices at the stock exchange to-dar:
Old Colony ISO Eastern H. K.65.122}{
Calumet iH It:.1, K.C.S.J.iC.B.;s. 75
Quincy 35 N. Y. &N. E.75.1167£
Wisconsin Cent.. 14 A. &T. it. it tftj^
P. &P. M. pfd.. 72' i Boston&Albany.l76
Osceola 9 Boston tc Maine. l«0
Mex. Cam, com.. 7>J C, B. & Q 12S

do bond \u25a0oriß. 6V4 Eastern K. X 50
do Ist mort.... 35j£ Fliut Jt P. M 112..

Bell Telephone.. L. K. &Ft. S 26
Water Power ... 3M N. Y. *N. E.... 20*»
Boston Land.... 5

San Francisco lUiuiiic Slacks.
Sax Fra>-ci.«co, July Mining stocks

closed here to-day as follows:
Alta 40 Mount Diab10...225 •Best &Belcher. .200 Navajo 100
BodJecon 137^ Ophir 112}$
("hollar IJJ7JS Potosi 65
Con. Cal. & Va. .162J^ Savage 225
Crown Point.... 125 | Sierra Nevada.. 125
Gould & Curry.. 137. ' Union con 80
Hale & Norcross. <&% jYellow Jacket...
Mexican 75 | Justice ass'sd... 15

Foreign.

London. July 13. 5 p. m.— following
are the stock quotations to-day:
L". S. bonds 45... 126 I Erie2ds 57%U. S. bouds4}ss.ll5 si I Illinois Central.. 131."^
A. &G. W. lsts. 24? i| SUPaul common. 7(5>,

do 2nds 55s 4 N. Y. Ceutral.. 04*f»
Canadian Pac... 45», Pennsylvania.... 51.
Erie 11»- Keadlug 8

Tho Bank of England gained J£MO,OOO of
bulliou on balance to-day.

Paris, July 13.—Three per cent, rentes, Slf
15c for the account.

LOCAL. MARKETS.

St. Paul.
St. Paci* July 13.—Business was very light

on the board this morniag and the market
drooped all around. Wheat was dull ami uu-
vliiiMje1.. there Ikin? but a very light demand
for it. one car selling for -'•>-. Corn was steady
and firm, with one ear sold at 47c. Oats \\ en;
in lightrequest and lc lower. Barley and rye
aru nominal. Ground feed was quiet and
steady. 15ran unchanged. • Hay was weak,
ofpoor quality and in slight request. The
call:

Wheat— 1 hard. 91c bid: July, 01c bid:
August. 92c bid; No. 2 hard, 87c bid;
No. .. 7Sc bid.

Corn—No. 2, 45c bid, 47c asked.
Oats—No. 2 mixed, Me bid, 31c asked;

July 31c bid, Us asked; No. 2 white, 31c
bid. 33c asked; No. 3 white, SCc bid.

Ground Feed—sl7 bid.
Corn Meal — Bolted, $20 bid, $22 asked;

coarse, £17 bid.
Bran—s3.so bid, $0.50 asked.
Baled Hay—s••• asked.
Timothy Hay—sl2 a?ked.
Eggs— bid, lie asked.
Sales—Ouo car wheat, bsc; 1 car corn, 47c.

Received— cars.
Una Dl Machinery 2
Beef 2 Nails 1
Beer 1 Oat- 4
Barrel stock I Oil 1
Brick 3 Piles 0
Coal 58 Pig iron 1
Cement 3 Paper 1
Construction ma- Post*. 3

terial 11 Railroad iron and
Flour 18 rail-i 3
Feed 5 Railroad tie* 69
Hay 5 Stone I
Horses ana mules. 1 Sugar 5
Hogs 1 Salt 1
Lumber S»i Sundries 31
Liquor 1 Wheat 6
Lime 25 Wool 1
Merchandise. 80 Wood So

Shipped—26s cars.
Agricultural im- Merchandise 116

plements 9 Malt 1
Beef 3 Nails 1
Beer 1 Oil 2
Cattle 5 Piles 6
Construction ma- Railroad iron and

Mai 11 rails 4
Emigrant mov- Railroad ties 25

ables 1 Stone 4
Horses and mules. 1 Sundries 13
BOB* 1 Wheat 2
Lumber 30 Machinery........ 8
Lime 2 J Wool 1

Produce Kvclian;re.
There was very lightbusiness on the board

with a downward tendency in prices. Butter
does not come up yet to what it should be,
and the demand for it is Millvery light.Eggs,
which have held up in prices very well, are
beginning to let down, and they arc now
quoted as low as 9J*c. The call:

Ito 5 5 Boxes
Orange? Boxes, and over.

tiu.2oo and 220.choice $4 75 Si 25
California. Los Angeies,
choice 3 00 2 75
California, Riverside, choice 4 50 4 00

—Messina.3Co fancy.. 550 500
Messina HI choice 5 00 4 50
Messina, 303 fancy 5 50 5 00- Bananas—Yellow, choice, $2.50©2 per

bunch.
Cheese—Fancy, 9<*loc; fine, "GSci fine,

partly skimmed, s®6c.
Potatoes Old, 50c per bu.: new, 70c

per bu.
Live Chickens3."»®soc per pair.
Blueberriesslfcl.sO per bushel.
California Fruit—Fancy lUrtlett pears.

$3.5003.73: fancy purple Duacc plums, 51.75Q
-: Columbia plums $1.75£2; peaches,
8L7363.

Vegetables Onions, per bu, fI.SO;
onions, bunch, 10&15: lettuce. s@loc; as-
paragus per doz, 40>T'oOc: parsley. 35&40c;
cabbage, per crate, '.-'>: cabbage, small
crate $1.10: parsnips, per bu.SOc: horseradish,
per lb, 4&8c: spinach, per bu, 25c; radishes,
per doz. 10c; cucumbers, i.V: pie plant, per
ft, lc; tomato, por box. 5 1.25; green peas, per
bu, 00c: string beans, per box, $1.75; water
cress, per bu, $2.50.

—13.7594.M per dozen.
Currants— per "-quart crate.
GooseberriesSl.."Hr-i2 per bushel.
Cider—Choice Michigan. 10-trai. kegs, $3 per

keg; choice refined, 10-jral. keg, $3 per keg;
choice retlned, 32-gal. barrel, $5.50 per bbl.

Pineapples—Strawberry. $2.50 to $2.25 per
dor. - \u25a0_ .f r-

Strawberries—Choice V lancy, per case, 24
boxes. $2<r(Lsu

Maple svgar— 1, li 1-pound bricks, 12c
per lb.: strictly pure, 7-pound bricks, 15c
per U>.

Butter—Extras, 16cQl'.c asked: extra firsts,
H >.10c askod; firsts, Il^l2c asked; packing
stock. 3Q4c

Eggs—»fcc bid, lie asked.

Wholesale Produce.
The following prices are for round lots only:

\u25a0 Pork. Bacon, Lard, etc—Mess pork. $11;
hams, n'.c; shoulders, C^c; dry salt long
clears, «> 4e; smoked long dears, 7c; dry salt
short clears, 8c: smoked short dears, 9c; long
spiced rolls. SJ^c, short, 7JJ; tierce lard. 7 1,c;
keg lard, l%c; 20» wood pail, *>,e:3t>tin
pail, &%c: 5 a Un pail,Bl4c: in t> tin paal.s'.c.

Patents, $5^5.25 asked: best \»int«r
wheat patents, $5.50; straight, $4.25©1.50:
winter wheat straight, $5; Bakers' XXXX
and clears, $4&4.25; low grades, S2; rye Hour,
$3.3004 per barrel; graham, spring wheat,
$3.25, winter wheat.s3.6«; buckwheat llour.s4.

The above Quotations are made on to.
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board of trade. The Roller mill reduces the
pru-.- as follows: Untune MOMMK $5.20;
Red Cross, $4.70: Brighton, $4. 45: CapitoL
$4.20; Bakers* XXXX. *3.50; Derby, $2.75.Weans—Common, 50375 c: mediums. 75c<&$1:
hand picked medium, $1.20<31.40; hand picked
navjr, {1.3031.50.

Dressed Beef—Steers, choice, 7^©7J^c;
steers, 550 to 600 pounds, 7c; cows, 550 to 600
pounds. 0 l

4c: choice bulls, o;c; veal, lie:
hindquarters, S?4C9c; foroquartcrs, 4*io
s'.c: mutton, extra heavy, "He, mutton 40
to 50 pounds, 7c; country dressed, sides,
«*6c.

Furs— $S&13; cubs' $3&5: badger.
«VSOSc; wild cats. 40c: fisher. $5©7: red x7O,
$1.35: cross fox $2.50JM. grey 75c, kit fox,
40e; silver grey. $23050; lynx, $2&3.50: mar-
ten, $l<ij2.sn; mink, :j'Ki..Vk.-; otter, *.V?j7: rac-
coon, 6o^.^'m\u25a0: skunk. MSite; wolverine, S3©
4: timber wolf. §2.50@0: prairie wolf. $1;
muskrat, fall, 4c, winter 6c, sprinjrSc, kits lc;
beaver, tiii~.'A)per pound.

Hides—Grecu -;ilted.7! .c: greenßaß}sc.dry
flint, 12»$c; calf, dry, 13c; green. 10c; deer,
dry, 15<&20c: antelope 15320c; elk 1-'I slump

!III.\.\EAPOLIS.

Chamber of Commerce.
There was a very small demand forwheat

yesterday, and none of consequence changed
hands. Quotations were without much
change. Hour was slow at 5.25 for
patents. 53.50Q4.20 for bakers', $t.M for
low grades, $1.90<&2.30 for Re«\ Dog. Bran
was in email demand at $!»(£>,'.). 25. Shorts
were steady at $10.50 for choice lots. Corn
was unchanged at 43(<«.45e. Oats an* in fair
request at :>t^-:t!c. Mixed feed sold 17.50
o. t. for Southern; from store, $!&&18.50;
cityground, choice, sold from store at $20 de-
livered. Corn meal, coarse. $18 delivered.
Hay was sold for $lu<j£lo.so for choice, good
stock $6&9.

Produce ExcUanjje.

The following quotations represent prices

was obtained by receivers for lots from store
less otherwise specified:

Apples—Selling slowly at J2.7333.23 per
bl>i.

Berries Strawberries. Minnesota, $I©2;
blueberries, per bo, 31.50&2.25; raspberries,
black, 24 qt,§5&3.50; red,24 • ;t.5:y".:>.7.~,: goose-
berries, per bu, £1 ..SO:blackberries, Sta, S3JSO.

Butter—Creamery fancy, ltf$&18c; creamery
fair. 14<<il6e; print, choice. '.••UOc; print, me-
dium, 6£Sc: packing stock. MMo; dairy,
fancy, 12«i14c: dairy, fair, 10S12c; roll choice-
st 10c: roll medium. 6<&3c.

—Fine navy, per bu, 51.59&1.75;
medium, co®7sc; common, 25&50c.

Beeswax—4oc
Cheese Full cream. 7SSc.
Currants—S<Sloc per quart. \u25a0

Cider—Michigan, per bbl, $3^5.65; Now
York. 1i bbL,?3&3.75: champ, trade bbl, $0.30;
sparkling —Crab, case, 1- ot, $2.25;
case, 24 pt, $2.73; bbl, 5 doz qt, per do:% $2.10;
bbl, 9 doz pt, per doz, $1.30. Gold Kus^et—
case, 12 qt, $2.75; case 24 pt, $3.25; bbl, 5 doz
qt, $2.60; bbl. 9 do* pt, perdoz, $1.55.

Dressed Meatsßeef, hind quarters, city
fc'SlOc; country dressed. 6SSc: sides, city
drx»*ed,Gj4&72ic;countrydressed.s%@tsc;fore
quarters, 4-&s*<*c; veal, choice, 9&10c; veal
fair, &S9c; mutton, 7 1

7 tc)h>; hams, city, li's
lie: hams, country, 7fe£c; breakfast uueon,
SXB.llc:shoulders. s'^ik;.

—Strictly fresh, lie.
Fish—Dull at 2®3c for fresh.
Fruits—Apricots, per box. 51.75: ba-

nanasAspiuwal,s2.so(&3.so;cocoanutsperlCo
$1.5067.5: dates. Caliphat, 1884. 7%<s>Sc:
figs, double crown layers, 12c; lemons,
California. $3.50&4. Messina, per box,
55&5.50; or anges, Mediterranean sweets,
14, clouded $*&3.25, San Oabriel. $3©
3.50; Mc-wlnas $4.50.<&5; pine apples, per
doz, S2Q3; s;;acli<~. California, fancy, case,
$1.6062; good, per box, 73e651: pears,
per box, $3®3.50; plums, California, peach
per box. $1.&J&2; plums. Southern. 24 qt.,
$2.00: wild goose, small box, $1©1.5O; Cali-
fornia egv. $-.50: grapes $4 per case.

Hoops— telling at $7.75©3 per
1,000.

Maple Svgar—9c
Maple Syrup—slol.2s.
Melons—Watermelons, per doz., $2.25(33.50;

cantelope. per box, $1<g.1.50.
Nuts—Almonds, per 2>, 18030c; Brazils, S-^

10c; filberts, 12*i&13c pecans. 9612 c; pea-
nuts, green, i>Vfa"o: peanuts, baked, 7(TSi>c;
walnuts, 12IV<&.H)C.1

V<&.H)C.
Pork—Mess, $11©12 per bbl.
Potatoes— now offered at 75 per bushel.
Poultry— Fowls, ye: springs held at 51.50&2.
Vegetables Onions, per bu, $1.50: onions

bunch. 10815c; lettuce, 1:\u25ba -.I."•«.-; asparagus
pordoz, 40Q50e; parsely. 35©40c; eabbge. big i
crate,sl.so; parsnijtsperbu,soc; horseradish, •
per lb. 4@fic; spinach, per bu. 23c: radishes I
per doe. 10c; cucumbers, 45c; pieplant, per |
lb. lc: tomato, per box. $1.25; green peas, per
bu. 50Q75c; string bcaus per bu. $1.75.

Vinegar"Triple white wine, 16c; white
wine, 12c: pure cider, per gal. 10c.

Lard—Sinclair, B)£©9JJc: Fairbanks SQ9c.
Hides— per lb,S%?}7o; green salted,

per lb, 7V&Se: green kips per lb, ti<We:
green salted calf, per 1!>. U&l2c; dry salted,
per lb, 9310 c: sheep pelts, estimated weight,
per lb, 2"c.

Wool —Quiet and unchanged. Fleece washed,
good to choice, per ft, 20&22c: Ueeco washed,
faJr to good, per ft. U>si2oe: tub washed,
choice to fine, 22&24c; tub washed, poor to
ordinary, l*s-20c: washed, choice, lti&Kc;
unwashed, poor to ordinary, 12&13.

Honey—l4c for choice white clover in small
combs to 12c for large: choice white clover,
small combs 12<&14e; Wisconsin birch. 123
I4e; buckwheat, 12<&14c; good large combs
12>il4e.

Seed-;— Red clover, per bn. $3.73; white
clover, $9.50^.10.50: red top. 73c; Hungarian,
miij,Wc; timothy, $1.90^2; blue grass, $1.25
iL3S; buckwheat 70&90c: common millet,
$1.15: German millet. $1 25Q1.35.

St. Paul.
Cattle—The demand for cattle to-day was

brisk, and all grades sold r.t fully sustained
prices. The demand was mostly forgood
butchers* stock. Five cars were received;
three cars held over. Sales:
No. Ay. Wt. Price No. Ay.Wt. Price
12 .l.(nils4tM)i 20 mixed.l,o7B 4 00
7 steers .1.U50 425 ( cows... 98$ 365

17 steers .1,019 4 30 1 c0w....1,200 4 00
8 steers .1,341 4 40 1 c0w....1,125 3 45
2 steers .1,325 4 75 3 c0w5...1,117 3 75
2 steers .1,037 425 4 cows... U75 300

Hogs were in good demand to-day at $3.90.
No offerings. Market closed firm at quota-
tions given.

Sheep—Market to-day was quiet, and the
demand was limited. One car was received;
one car held over; 124 head of natives,
averaging SO pounds, sold at $3.

Chicago.

Chicago, July —The Drovers" Journal
reports: Cattle— Receipts, 7,000 head; ship-
ments, 2,000 head; natives ruled steady:
Tcxans 10c lower; shipping steers, $1.35; \u25a0'
cows bulls and mixed, S2.10&1.50; through •'Texas cattle, corn-fed, $4.50<i5.30; grasscrs '
$2.7381.10. Hogs—Receipts, 23,000 head;
shipments. 4,600 head; market opened firm.
but closed .Vf.loe lower: rough and mixed,
$3.9034.20: packing and shipping. 54.102U.30;
lightweights, $4.10&4.55; skips.^lM. Sheep

—Receipts, 2,700 head; shipments, none;
market steady; natives $2.5CC&(.50; Texan-*.
52&3.40: Lamas, per head, $l'v3. The Drov-
ers' Journal special cablegram from Liver-
pool quotes heavy supply ofAmerican cattle;
prices lc lower, best selling at 14c per lb.

AT THE STOCK YAKOS.

Special to the Globe.
Chicago, July 13.—At the stockyards busi-

ness was active, with a steady range ofprices
on fat cattle and a lower range on common
native*. Oftho cattle the supply was heavy,
not only in Chicago but elsewhere. Mixed j
and heavy hogs were about 10cents lower and i
the best assorted light about steady.

Use Ayer's
Hair Vigor. It stimulates and cleanses j

the scalp, giving it a healthy action. ItI
removes dandruff and prevents humors.
By its use, falling hair is checked, and
brashy or weak hair is restored to the
Yi^or and freshness of youth. "I have
used Ayer's Hair Vigor for promoting the
growth of the hair, and think it un-

equalled. For restoring the hair to its
original color, and for a dressing.it cannot

be surpassed." —Mrs. George La Fever,
Eaton Rapids, Mich.

Prepared byJ. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

ST. PAUL RAILWAY TIME TABLES.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD
. —TUX—

New "Overland Route

; Portland, Or., and tbe Pacific Northwest.
J The "Pioneer Line* between St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Moorhcad and
Far<ro, and tin- ONLY Line running
iJiuin^ Car* and Pullman Sleepers
between Those Points.

departing TRAINS. Leave Leave. St. \u25a0-'\u25a0'.\u25a0 ..:inucsipolls
raciflcEx t..v>, (Daily) 4:o9pn "4*3""p mFsrgo V.x. I Daily except Sun) 7:35 a m 8-30 a m
Jamestown Ex. (Dally! «8:03 p m sly. p m
Dining Cars, Pullman Sleepcrselegaut day coachesfi'i-ouJ-cla-ss couches and emigrant sleeptn\u25a0- car*between st. Paul. Minneapolis, K.uv", Dak, andPortland, Or., without ciianfc Emigrants are car-

rli-<l out of st. Paul and Minneapolis on James-town Express, except Saturdays, when they leave on
Pacific express.

ARKITISO TEAIS3. \u0084ArllV B , ! Arriv«
« Minn polls St. Paul.
AflinticExpress (Dally) .T. 11:55 \u25a0in 12730 p m
St. Paul & Mln. fast Ex. (Dy) -7:13 a 111 7:50 a \u25a0
St. Paul&M.«cc.(dycxSiiu> 6:40 pm ! 7:15 n m

•IH> not run »\u25a0«\u25a0« of Panca on Sundays.
Through Pullman Sleepers between St. Paul andFergus Kalis. Mitin.. dallyexcept Sundays, oa James-

town express.
City office, St. Paul. IG9 East Third street.
City office, Minneapolis, No. 10, Xicollet Hou*3.

CMAS. S. FEE.
General Passenger Agent.

CHICAGO

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS MD OMAHA
AND

Chicago and Northwestern
RAILWAYS.

THE ROYAL ROUTE,
t

East. South and West.
departing teaixs. % . Leaye Leave

M;im'|>!ii, St. Paul.
Dei Moines Fast Express * T:.U) .. iv 17:03 a inFast Chicago Express .8:10 p m •8:50 pin

I last Atlantic Express »l:00 p ml '1:40 p 111, Sioux C. Sioux F. *.- Pipcstone! t7:40 a hi +7:05 a m; Shakopoe and Merriaia Junct. 1 «6:30 a 111. »7:13 am
; Omaha and Kansas City 1 •6:50 p m »6:10 p mI Grew Hay & Wisconsin Ex.. .. T7:::t) a 111 t8:00 a m. bhakopecand Mcrriß;:i Juuct. *.;: .io pin »4:43 1. mLake Superior Express t3:13 a \u25a0 1 fJ:i!O am
I StlUwaterand KlverFalls tt:3« a id MUm

StlllwatrraudKivcr Kalis -*:Ji» p rai t:,: i)0 p m
— rani and Pierre Express. ..1'13:Q3 nlg't.»U:3U p m_ Diiiln,- Cars, the finest in the world, and luxurious
Stnoktag Koom Sleepers on all fast trains to Chicago.

AERIVINO TRAINS. <^_^g^, . St. Paul !.Minn"piis,
St. r;.-il ana Pierre Express... «3:oo a m v2::io a m
Chicago Day Express -S:3oain •7:loam
Merriaui June, and Shakopee«U 33 a m U2:s3pm
Chicago Nigh: Express \.tM p m *3: 10p mSioux C, Sioux F. & Pipcstone |BaK) pin t7 50 n 111Omaha and Kansas City. 11:80 am •11:00 am\u2666Laki- Superior Express f5:50 p m t6:3opm
-Merriajn Janet, and Saakopee \u2666l>>:00 p m *iu:3spm
Green Bay &Wisconsin Ex.... +7:4-. p m ' +S:3O p ,:i

S'ver Fulls t9:loam *9::.5 a m

J?iv"V"*v +5:50 !' \u25a0 +6:30 p mMolnc;. Fast Express is-.-J'J p m t~:50 p m
•Daily. fgxccptSnndays. Elyht trains to BUBwtter.

t3T Tickets, sleeping cur acconiodations, and all
Information can be secured at

! No. 13 Kicollct Ho—l Block, Minneapolis.
W. B. V.'UEELER. Ticket Agent.

I 11. L. MXBTUS, Ajrent Minneapolis Depot
No. 200 E. Third street, cor. Sibley street, St. Paul.1

y>™~^
CIIAS. "\u25a0 PETSC-n. City Ticket Agent. '

1 brown & km-:::.:, Agent* St. Paul Union Depot.

CHICAGO. ~

! Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.
THE FAST MAILLINE.

Pullman Sleepers with Smoking Kooms, and f>ie
finest Dining Car* In the world, are run on all Main
Line trains to and from Chicago and Milwaukee.

DEPARTING Him. m,,l**^,'. „LineMinneapolis St. Paul.
La Cros*«\ Dtibuque and at. ' "~" ]

Louis Express 1! 3:05 a 111 B 3:40 am >
Mason City, Dm Moines,

Kan«a* City & St. Louis
Fast Fxpress ! B7:l3aia 8.00 a mPrairie in Ciilen. Milwaukee

w»m <
and Chicago Exprc.-<;» BS:soam B 8:37. a m 'Calmar and Davenport Ex. II8:99 a m B 5:33 m

Miibank& b*rgi>Exi)rc-*s... B 8:15 am B 7:30 am <
> Milwaukee i Chicago Fast ' ,

>iprc< A 1:00 pin A 1:40 pmi
Mason City. Albla and Kan-

tan City, Dcs Sfotnsa ar.d
Council Express.... 5:00 pm B 3:10 pm 'fc»Crosje Passenger 15 4:30 p m I? 5:05 p m

Ortonrllle and Fanjo Ex — AS: 13pm A7:35 Dm (

Abenlcen and Mitchell Ex.. I AB:l3pm A 7:33 ? m 'Milwaukee aud Chicago Pact
Express A 8:10 pin A 8:50 p m

ARRIVING train*. ; -f2!*i A"ivc- , !I St. Paul. Minnenp Us i
Chicago and Milwaukee Fast

Express A 6:30 a m A 7:13 am I
Mitchell and Aberdeen Ex... A5:45 am A 8:00 am ;

I Fanro and Ortonvllln Ex ... A8:4% a 111 A 8:00 \u25a0 m
I Davenport and Calniar Ex... 1) 9:53 a inß 10:05 am >Kansas City, AlbU and Ml- 1

ton City, Council Cluffs'
ami Dcs Moines .. I B 9:53 a m B 10:03 a m

Chicago and Milwaukee Fa»: \u25a0'
Express A2:23 pm' A 3:19p m v

Fast Mail and La Crosse.... B 3:25 p m B 4:00 p m
Chicago, Milwaukee and c

Prairie dv Chien Express.| B 7:07 p m r. 7:15 p m 11

Fargo and Milbank Express. B 8:10 pml 7:23 p m «
Mason City. Dcs Moines,j

Kansas City & St. Louis
Fant Express B 9:45 pmß 10:30p m c

it. Louis Dubuque and La 1

Crosne Express : IB 9:55 pm B 10:35 p m
A means Daily. B Except Sunday. a
Additional trains between St Paul and Minneapolis

via "short Use** leave Iwth cities hourly;for par-
ticulars »cc Short Line time tables. I

! ST. P —Charles Thompson, City Ticket Airent,
IC-'. East Third street. P.rovm & Kuubcl, Ticket I
Agents Dalai Depot. L!

MINNEAPOLIS—G. L. Scott, City Ticket Agent,
No. 7, Nlcollet Boat*. A. B. Chamberlain, Ticket
Agent. Depot. . .
3IINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.

ALBERT LEA ROUTE. l

|Le. St. Paul[Ar. St. Panl c

Chicago & St. Louis Express *7:03 a m *8:00 pin „
Dcs Molncs *Kansas CityEx *7:05 am *S:00 pin

Watertoam **!\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 *7:30 a m'< •0:55 pin a
St. Louis "Through" Kx.... d2:30 p m d 12:30 p m
f>i\u25a0 MolnesA Kansas City Tl d.':.«l pla d 12:30 .0 in *Excelsior and Morton [ *.':::\u25a0• p 111 Ml:*1 a m C
Chicago "Fast" Impress....[ dG:3O pm! d3:00 am
d Daily. 'Dally except Sundays. +Datly except

Saturday. tDally except Monday. C

Ticket office, St. Paul. 193 EsstThird street, (cor. h
Haley). E. A. Whltaker, City Tic»ji and Passenger s
Agent.

S. F. BOYD 0
General Ticket and Passenger Agent, Minas.ip 01 s

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY.
FARGO SHORT LINE,

Only Rail Line to Winnipeg and the British Northwest
TIME TABLE.

Leave Leave Mia- Arrival Arrive Mln-___ I__ Paul ; neapolla I St. l'a»l I neapolis
Morris. WUlmar. Brown's Valleyani Breckenrldse •T:GOam: 8:05 am 'MHjpni ~~ 6:-.>spm
Fcrcu* Fall*. Mourhead, Fargo, Croo—tton, St. Vincent I

and Winuipt* •B:o3am 6:45am *6:lspin s:4opm
St. Cloud Accommodation, Tia. Montlccllo and Clear- i i

water *2:Sopm B:ospm' 12:00 m Il:2oara
St. (load Accommodation, via. Anoka and Elk Klver... '3:30 pm «:oSpzu *10:53 a m 10:20am
Ureckenrldse, Wanpvton. Ca*»e!ton, Hope. Portland.

Mayrltle. Crookston. Grand Forks, Devil* Lake and v
St. Vincent I.A7:SOpm B:ospm 87:30am 6:53am

Fergus Falls. Moorbead. Far^o, Grand Fork*. Devils
Like, L-rlmore, Xeche anJ Winnipeg 1 8:30 pm 9:lopm 7:00 am 6:25 am

ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS SHORT LINE.
I—-TX St. Paul: S:OJ»m. C:45 am. •7:o3a_. •;:Soam, *7:53 am. *3:(K am, 3:33 am, +9- 30 a m

10:3.am. ll:J0am. 12:30 p m.;l:Sop_. I:3Jpni. 2:iopm fi-.SJpva, 4:Uopm. 54:30 pin {5-30 D m
•6:00 p Hi. «:10pm. 6:50 p 13. 7:30 pm, 3:'» p in. 8:30 pm, 10:00 m. 11: , p_. X

LxatxMixx__K>lis:- 2:30 am. 6UW» m. ; :00 am. 7:30 am, 7:SO am. -: 15 am, 8-3) a in. 9:3lam.
10:30 am, 11:00 am. 11:30 am. 12:00 m. 12:3>pm. 1:00 pm, 1:38. pm. 2:3 > p ni, 3:SO pm. 4-33 dm!5:30 pm. '3:43 pm. •6:30 pm. *<:43 pin. 7:30 p m. *7:50 pm, S:H) p in. l'.:o.ipm. *-

\u25a0

~ Alltrams dally except as follows: 'Bally except Sunday. + Connecra:"^ayzata with steamer to all" 'points on lake. :Connect at W.iv/at* and Utnnftonta Beach for lower lake. § Connect at Wayzata Hud
Ml: -.etjnka Beaca for points oa Wayxata Bay. A Saturday to Wahpeton only. BMonday from Wahpeton
only.

gafWinnipeß passengers taking the 8:30 p. m. train change cars at Gretno.
TICKET OFFICES— ST. PAUL, corner Third and slb;cy street*; Union DeDotT~ "—MIXMEAPOLIS— Depot. Bridje Sqoare; Ka. 10. XlcoUet House Bloci.

LAKE minnetonka,
VIA

ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY.
Leaving: Union Depots, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Leave— a. *. „k. r. jc. p.
_

p. B. p. m. ; Leavp- A. ji. _, m. a. ji _,_,.;-_.„
St. Paul 5:00 »:30 1:30 4:30 3:*) 10:00 ! Spring Park. 6:50 7:50 8-50 11-» Isa 10*4Mlnneapoll... 6:25 >:» 1:55 4:55 5:3", 10:23 Mlnnfk*B'h 6:55 7:53 8:35 lIS IS ftlSW^r... 5:49 ,0:» 2:19 5:19 6:1. 10:49 ?2S£i\': "" '* 9M 12:CS «\u25a0 ¥"•
Vllnafka B'h «H» 10-.SO 2:30 5:30 6:30 11:00 Minneapolis.. 7:30 8:30 »-30 MB M 11 , -Spring Part. 6:05 10« 2:» 5:85 6:33 11:05 St. Pa_T... 7:35 8:53 Siu 13:« 6:» uiw

Hair Vigor
Ts harmless and sure in its effects. It Is
incomparable as a dressing, and is es-
pecially valuable for the lustre and rich'
ness of toue it imparts to the hair. "I
have found Ayer's Hair Vigor highly
satisfactory. As ti dressing, and for its
cleanliness and freedom from injurious
effects, it is unexceptionable. Itrestores
the natural color, stimulates a healthy
growth, and renders the hair soft and
pliable." —Mrs. (Rev.) Ozro A.Thomas,
Neniaha, Kans.

For Sale by all Druggist*.

Grades of Grain Established by the Board
of Railroad and Warehouse

Commissioners.

fPFFICIAL PUBLICATION.)

State of Minnesota. )
Board of Railroad and Warehouse >

Commissioners, St. Paul, July 10, 1885. I
The following are the grades of grain estab-

lished by the Board of Railroad and Ware-
house Commissioners, and will be published
lorone week, in compliance with the ware-
house anil grain law, entitled "Anact to regu-
late warehouses, inspection, weighing1 and
handling of grain." approved March 5, 1885,
which shall be known as Minnesota grades;
the same to take effect and bo in force on and
after August l.

MINNESOTA GRADES.
No. 1 Hard Spring Wheat No. 1hard spring

wheat must be Bound, bright and well cleaned,
must contain not less than 75percent, of hard
Scotch Fife, and weigh not less than flfty-
eight pounds to the measured bushel.

No. 1Northern Spring Wheat— 1 North-
ern spring wheat must be sound and wellcleaned, and must contain not less than. 30 petcent, of the hard varieties of spring wheat.

—Itis to be understood thai the mini-mum test weight of this grade shall not be lessthan titty-seven pounds to the measured
bushel. f

No. 2 Northern Spring Wheat—No. 2 North-
ern spring wheat must be sound, reasonably
dean and of good millingquality. '

Note—This grade to Include ail wheat not
suitable for the higher grades.an/) to weigh
not less than fifty-six pounds to the measured
bushel.

No. 3 Spring Wheat—No. 3 spring wheat
shall comprise all Inferior, shrunken or dirty
spring wheat weighing not less than flfty-foux
pounds to the measured bushel.

Rejected Spring Wheat—Rejected spring
wheat shall include all spring wheat that is
grown, badly bleached, or for any cause unfit
for No. 3 wheat.

Note Wheat containing any admixture of
Hie*or Goose wheat willin no case be graded
higher than rejected.

No Grade All wheat that is in a heating
condition, musty, or too damp to be safe for
warehousing, or has any considerable admix-
ture of foreign grain orseeds, or isbadly "bin
burnt," whatever grade it mightotherwise be,
shall be pronounced "no grade," with inspec-
tor's notations as to quality and conditions.

WINTER WHEAT.
No. 1 White Winter—No. 1 white winter to

be sound, well cleaned, reasonably plu-np and
composed of the whit! varieties. *

No. 2 White Winter—No. 3 white winter to
be sound, reasonably dean and composed of
the white varieties.

No. 1 Red Winter — 1 red winter to bo
sound, well cleaned, reasonably plump and
composed ofthe rod varieties.

No. \u25a0_' Bed Winter—No. 2 red winter to bo
sound, reasonably dean and composed of the
red varieties.

No. 1 Winter —No. 1 winter to be sound, well
cleaned, reasonably plump and composed of
mixed white and red winter.

No. 2 Winter—No. 2 winter to be sound, rea-
sonably dean and composed of mixed whit©
and red winter.

No. 3 Winter—No. 3 winter shall comprise
all winter wheat tit forwarehousing, weighing
not less than fifty-four pounds to the meas-
ured bushel, not sound enough or otherwise
unfit for No. 2 Of the other grades.

Rejected Winter—Rejected winter, fit for
warehousing, but other\visq»unfit for No. 8.

COHN.
No. 1 Yellow Corn—No. 1 yellow corn shall

be yellow, sound, dry, plump and well
cleaned.

No. 2 Yellow Corn—No. 2 yellowcorn shall
be three-fourths yellow, dry, reasonably
clean, but not plump enough for No. 1.

No. 3 Yellow —No. 3 yellow corn shall
be three-fourths yellow, reasonably dry and
reasonably clean, but not sufficiently sound
forNo. 2.

No. 1 White Corn— 1 white corn shall
be sound, dry. plump and well cleaned.

No. 8 White Corn—No. white corn shall be
seven-eights white, dry. reasonably clean,
but not plump enough for No. 1.

No. 3 White Corn—No. 3 white corn shall
be seven-eights white, reasonably dry, and
reasonably clean, but not sufficiently sound
forNo. 2.

No. 1. —No. 1 corn shall be mixed
corn of choice quality, sound, dry and well
cleaned.

No. 9 Corn No. 2 corn shall be mixed
corn, dry, reasonably clean, but not good
enough for No, I.

No. 3 Corn—No. 3 corn shall be mixed corn,
reasonably dry and reasonably clean, but
not suliicienily sound for No. 2.

No. 4 —No. 4 corn shall inchido all
corn not wet or In heating condition, that is
unfit to grado No. 3.

OATS.
No. 1 White Oats—No. 1 white oats shall be

white, sound, clean and reasonably free from
other grain.

No. 9 White Oats—No. 2 white oats shall bo
seven-eights white, sweet, reasonably clean,
and reasonably free from other grain.

No. 3 White Oats—No. 3 white oats shall
be seven-eights white, but not sufficiently
sound and clean for No. 2.

No. 1 Oats No. 1 oats shall be mixed oats,
sound, clean and reasonably free from othergrain.

No. 2 —No. 2 oats shall be sweet, reas
onably clean and reasonably free from other
grain.

No. 3 —No. 3 oats shall be all oats thatare damp, unsound, dirty, or for any. other
cause unfit for No. 2. l ''''! "

'RYE.

No. 1Rye No. 1 rye shall bo sound, plump
and well-cleaned. \u25a0 <j'J "No. 2 Rye—No. 2 rye shall be sound, reas-
onably clean and reasonably free from othergrain.

No. 8 Rye—All rye, damp, musty, dirty or
from any cause unfit for No. 2, shall be
graded as No. 3.

BAULKY.

No. 1 Barley—No. 1 barley shall be plump,
bright,clean, and free from other grain.

No. 2 Barley— 2 barley shall be sound,
ofhealthy color, not plump enough for No.
1, reasonably clean, and reasonably free from
other grain.

No. 3 Barley—No. 3 barley shall include
slightly shrunken and otherwise slightly dam-
aged barley not good enough for No. 2.

No. iBarley—No. 4 barley shall include all
barley fit for malting purposes not good
enough for No. 3.

No. 5 Barley—No. 5 barley shall include aHbarley which is badly damaged or from any
cause unfit for malting purposes, except that
barley which has been chemically treated
shall not be graded at all.

Scotch Barley—Scotch barley, the grades
of Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Scotch barley shall corre-
spond in all respects with the grades of Nos.
1, 2 and 3 barley, except that they shall beol
the Scotch variety.

The word "new" shall be inserted in eael
certificate of inspection of a newly-harvested
crop as follows:

Oats, until the loth day ofAugust.
Rye. until the Ist day ofSeptember.
Wheat, until the Ist day of October.
Barley, until the Ist day of October.
Corn, until the first day of January.
This change shall be construed as estab- 'Ushing a "new" grade for the time specified,

to conform In every particular to the exist-
Inggrade* of grain, except as the distinc-
tions of_^pew'' and "old." 102-197

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on Robert Street.

Office of ttie tjoard of Public Works, >City of St. Paul, Minn., July 7,1t>85. j

Sealed bids will be received by the Board ol
Public Works iv and for the corporation oi
the City of St. Paul. Minnesota, at their offic«
in uaiu city until 12 m., on the 20th day olJuly, A. D. 1885, for lowering 1, relaying and
repairing the sewer on Robert street, from apoint 110 feet north of Seventh street to a
connection with the Sixth street sewer, iv said
city, and construct the necessary catch-
biisius ami manholes, according to the plans
jindspecifications on file in the oiiice of said
Board.

A bond with at least twq,,(2) sureties ta f
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN FAURiNGTON, President.
Official:

B.L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Work*mm


